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GOAL 5,000 PINTS OF BLOOD
Legion Initiates

At Mt. Angel
. Mt Angel Twelve mem-
bers of Mount Angel Post,
American Legion, were initi-
ated at ceremonies Tuesday
evening at the Legion Memo-

rial Hall. In charge was the
Salem Capitol Post ritual team,
lea by Commander Art

Xou don t need a connoisseur's
unlimited income to enjoy

Connoisseur Luxury by

iiisiMP&WBsBisiMBHBB

mmMembers initiated were
Flavius Anneo. Maurice Ham'
mer, Gerard Hammer, Carl
Beyer, Neil Beyer, Ray Rusch--

er, Ray 'Keagbine, Luke
Schmidt, Tom Bockelman,
Frank MeUsner, Clem Schnid-e- r

and Clem Hauth. tThe post voted again to
sponsor a local boy to Beaver
State this year, and Ira Herri-for- d

and Luke Schmidt were
appointed on the committee
for selection of a candidate.

A communication from Dis

AMUICA'S FIHIST POTI1 lOONID 1C
trict Commander Fred Lucht
notified the post of a District
II caucus at the Woodburn
Legion Hall May 14, at 8 p.m.
to elect a district commander
and vice commander for the
coming year.

The district officers must be
elected before department con

Five thousand pints of blood In five day in what is
believed to be the largest goal ever set for a blood drive,
has begun at Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif. Led
by Ken Schechter (foreground), famed ex-na- veteran '

now enrolled at Stanford, students have formed a task
force that would do credit to a combat operation. Left to
right are: Miss Ethel Hedbloom, chief nurse; Nurse Emily
Ryan; Stanford President Wallace Sterling and Palo Alto
Mayor J. Pearce Mitchell. Schechter, who donated the
first pint of blood, is the pilot whose plane was hit over
North Korea. Temporarily blinded, he was guided to a '

safe landing by radioed instructions from another man in
the formation. Numerous transfusions were needed to save
his life. (AP Wirephoto.)

vention,
Clarence Ebner was named

chairman of the nominating
committee, to select slate of
officers for the coming year,
to be presented at the next
meeting.

Religious Conference

Held onWU Campus
Session of the sixth annual

Northwest Conference on Reli-

gion, attended by approximate-
ly 80 persons, began Friday
morning in the library of Wil-
lamette university. Attendance
Included ' representatives of
campus YMCA, YWCA, church
groups and ether campus or-

ganizations. ,,

A banquet Is scheduled Sat-

urday night, abusiness session
Saturday forenoon and a meet-
ing, open to the general public
at 8 o'clock Friday night in
Collins, hall when Dr. Alex-

ander Miller, Stanford univer-
sity lecturer in religion, will
be the speaker. He will speak
on the subject, "The Commu-

nity of Faith and the Commu-

nity of Learning'

At the last unit meeting, the
membership voted to drop

Ageless Karastan Rug Junior Legion baseball for this
season, but the baseball topic
was revived at the Tuesday

Patterns Still Popular meeting when the members
learned of a man who would
volunteer to coach a Legion
team this year.the pride of America's first

Harold Bourbonnals and Rayfamilies, automatically made
Ruscher were appointed on aOriental patterns high fashion,

Customers bought Karastan

Home furnishings styles have
changed radically since 1928
when the Karastan rug mill in
Leaksville, North Carolina,
produced the first Karastan
rug. The Hamilton Furniture
Co. is exclusive dealer in Sa-

lem for Karastan.
An entire new generation of

i

Ij8
rugs knowing they were get

baseball committee to investi-
gate and give a report at the
next meeting.,

, Meanwhile the post Is asking
all boys who would like to

ting a rug that even experts
found difficulty in distinguish
ing from a genuine Oriental. play on a Legion team to re

port to a committee member orhome dwellers has come into
any of the officers. If enough

But, today, reports from re-
tail selling floors tell us the
younger generation of home- - interest is shown, the post

may sponsor a team after all,makers is guided by entirely

Open Farm Meeting,

Keizer, Wednesday
The Marion county agricul-

tural planning council
eei a special open farm meet-

ing next Wednesday at Keizer
Orange Hall.

Following, the business sesdifferent buying impulses.

the market. Period styles in
furniture and home furnishings
now share the spotlight with
modern. Even home architec-
ture has changed radically.

Yet, in spite of these vast
changes, the ageless patterns of
Karastan rugs continus to grow

Today in floor coverings, as
in everything we wear or live
with, the trend is away from

sion, a late supper was served
by the Auxiliary members in
the Legion dining hall.

Lebanon Concert
Lebanon Making its debut

the uniform to the variable,
There is not one style . . . butin favor. You know this butDr. Burton Wood, head of

have you never wondered why? many, women in their homes
strive to be individual, to be at the high school auditoriumOregon State College agricul-

tural economics department, Why do women of today buy
Karastan rugs? Are these the
same reasons their mothers had

Tuesday, April 21 at 8 p.m. is
the civic orchestra, composed
of professional and non-prof-

different, to express them-
selves rather than to copy the
furnishings of the very
wealthy.

will speak on "What's Facing
Farmers Tomorrow." Wood
was recently appointed a mem-
ber (of Secretary of Agricul

sional musicians of Lebanon
and Sweet Home. Among the

Yet, in doing this, they areture uenson aavisory com'
mittee. ;

orchestra members from Leb-
anon are Ted Bolobonoff andguided by practical considers

tion. For the criterion of home

for buying them?
In the years before high in-

come taxes, when "keeping up
with the Joneses" was a nat-
ional aim, fashions in home
furnishings were set by the so-

cial and financial elite. The
fact that lovely hand-loome- d

Oriental rugs have always been

Bill Williams of Silverton
will be in charge of the meet

'You can pat Karaiun rop In i data hf tomritntfTh& miigBS&tietll ;

patterni, their silky softness and glorious highlights an as piked .

at bine-whi-te diamond. But that doesn't mean yon bare to have fortnsc

to own them. Karastan weave it remarkable rap right here1 in

Lynn Sjolund, both associated
with the music department of
the public schools. The pro-
gram will feature classical
numbers.

furnishings is not simply ap-
pearance but appearance plus
practicality under the condi-
tions of today's way of living.

ing. ; .

Employers Reject CIO
Arbitration Proposal

Portland U.R CIO Wood'
workers and a major group of
their employers were sched'

America oftaostly imported worsted on faJbalons power, loomi to bring

yon connoisseur beauty and hurary on an everyday bndgeL

3x5 -- 57.00 4'6"x6' - 100.00 5'5"x9' - 220.00 9'xl0'6" - 355.00 9-1- 2' - 365.00

10'6"x 14' -- 250.00 12'xl8' - 780.00 r
vied to meet again today fol-

lowing session in which the
employers rejected a union

5plan to submit their wage dis-

pute to arbitration.
The Northwest regional ne

PERSONALgotiating committee of the
union made the proposal at a

meeting of the two groups here Special Price on
yesterday.

BR0ADL00M

CARPET SPECIAL
But, H. J. Greeley, head of

the employer group which em-

ploys some 23,000 workers, 9x12 and Remnants
said the arbitration offer was
rejected because none of the
contracts call for arbitration.
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Efficient, effective and realty economical

Want Ads are as "newsy" as the front page and your key to

Action and Profit! If you're a buyer ... a seller, or a swapper,

you're sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale of a

big job in getting results. Say "hello" to good buys . . . services

and needs read and use the Want Ads regularly!

PHONE 2-24-
06

for
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PARK FREE WHILE YOU SHOP AT
Ruth Hampton (above),

young film actress who will
soon make her film ' debut
in "Law and Order," gives
the boys on "the old farm"
in Hollywood an eyeful in
celebration of her selection
by the Midwestern Agricu-
ltural League as America's
1953 "Typical Fitraer'i
Daughter." She won her film
contract in the Miss Uni-

verse beauty contest in
which she was "Miss New
Jersey." Ruth's father. Inci-

dentally, is sergeant of police
in McrchantvUle, N. J. (AP
Wirephoto.)

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
130 CHEMEKETA SALEM. OREGON


